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over the Cavaliers Saturday. See story, page 4.
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The North Carolina Innkeepers Associationhas filed suit against the Wolfpack Club over itsplanned use of the newly-purchased College
The suit does not seek to block the purchaseof the inn or to keep the Wolfpack Club and theUniversity from using it to house studentathletes. but seeks a judgement to preventeither of the groups from operating it as acommercial motel. V. “WE BOUGHT IT. thought it was a good. investment. and plan to operate it as a place tohouse student athletes." said Wolfpack ClubExecutive Secretary Warren Carroll. “It is myunderstanding that the suit is aimed atpreventing us. or any state institution. fromoperating a motel in direct competition with a
Complaints from the Innkeepers center onthe Wolfpack Club's plan to continue operatingthe motel as is until July 1. when it would beconverted into housing facilites for studentathletes and some student non-athletes. Usingthe inn as an ordinary motel until that time.however. is what the innkeepers don't want.The Umstead Act specifically prohibits statemoney from being used in a business whichwould compete with private business. Campusstores are exempted from this rule to a certain[J extent. but still aren't allowed to sell grocery
TIIE UNIVERSITY 0!" North Carolina atChapel Hill. however. owns and operates amotel of its own. the Carolina Inn. and has doneso for many years.“We have owned it since 1926. when the Hillfamily gave it to us.” UNC President William

Friday told the Technician Sunday. "At thetime. it was the only motel in the area. Wehaven't had any complaints from the localinnkeepers about it. though."Friday said he didn't know wnat effect. ifany. a decision favorable to the InnkeepersAssociation would have on the school‘soperation of the inn.“I HAVEN'T READ the complaint yet. andtherefore shouldn't comment on it yet. but Idon't know that it's the same situation.“ Fridaysaid.
The Carolina inn is operated as an ordinaryinn. according to those who work there.“It is owned by University Enterprises. adivision of the University. the same divisionwhich owns the Campus Stores and theutilities. which are being sold." explained LeroyWalker. front office manager for the inn. “It isopen to the public. and most of the people herehave connections with the university. althoughif someone were to come here who was notconnected with the university we would letthem have a room."
IT WAS SUGGESTED that there was aspecial provision in the. North Carolina Statutesallowing the University to operate the inn incompetition with other motels in the area. butnobody the Technician contacted was able togive a definite answer on that question.
“We primarily operate the inn as aconference center." said UNC-CH ViceChancellor for Finance John Temple. “I don'tknow whether there is a specific provision inthe North Carolina Statutes exempting the innfromt he Umstead Act. I do know that there issome legislation naming the Carolina Inn. butwhat it exactly is I couldn't tell you."Temple was also noncommittal on the subject

Math gets tutoring center ,

by James FexStaff Writer
In the fall of last year. theMathematics Department 0ened a Mathematics Au 0Visual Center in I-Iarrelson 242.The center is open Mondaythrough Thursday 8 a.m. to 7pm. and Friday 8 a.m. to 5 .m.The center is run by Ro rtSavage. an instructor in theMath Department.
The Math Department isoperating the center in thehope that students who arehaving trouble in their mathcourses can receive help fromanother source other than theirinstructor or if they do not havetime to attend the afternoonhelp sessions.
“The big cat hope I havepresently." ava commented.“is that the stu cuts will use

the center."The center has ten individualstudy cartels. Each equippedcarrel has a three-quarter inchvideo recorded and a televisionmonitor. The recorder is fairlyeasy to operate. since it hasthe regular controls of a taperecorder and it is automatic.
TRE RECORDER'S stopbutton may be used by thestudent to go back over a pointthat he or she would like toreview. The recorder also has ameter that shows the positionon the tape from which theviewer can take notes on a topicon that tape for further review.
Brenda James. a departmentsecretary. is available to helpstudents to obtain the tape theyneed and to help with anyproblem that may come upconcerning the operation of themachines.

The total cost of the centerequipment is approximately815.000. Half of the money wasreceived from the NationalScience Foundation; the otherhalf was from a matchinguniversity grant.An effort is being made tovideotape most of the lecturersin the introductory mathcourses. Most of MA 111. MA102 and MA 301 have alreadybeen recorded. Ta s for othercourses. such as A 112 arebeing made for the near future.The tapes presently beingremade at the WUNC studiosacross the street from thecampus on Western Boulevard.The new tapes are being madein color. Six math instructorsare making the tapes. There ismently a problem with themuse for each topic there isonly one tape.James commented on stud-

ent attendance and reactions tothe center saying. “Since thestart of the spring around 170students have come in atvarious times. Total attendancefigures also show about 900 to1000 students have attendedsince we first opened." As. tostudent reaction. she noted that“some have said that it hashelped them with theircourses."
The best times for viewinthe ta es are from 8 a.m. tilla.m. onday through Fridayand from 5 till 7 pm. Mondaythrough Thursday.
All students are allowed toview the tapes. There are norequirements for those whowant to use the facility. Manyof those who have been therealready have used the tapes forreview of their past math testasat State.

New black campus group meets
by Len IIlllStaff Writer

Last Fridaie evenin . thefourteen mem rs of M dnightand their dates had an orienta-tion dinner in the Student Cen-ter Packhouse. The thre0~month-old organization. found-ed on October 13. from suchgroups as Alpha Phi Alpha. the ..Black Students Board. Sta-dents for Afro-American Cul-ture. and the Black StudentsFellowship. Midnight pto rovide services forat ente at State.
Accordin tothe PresidentolMidnight. rvin Hill. “we wantto create a more total unitywith the brothers and sisters oncampus...by combining the loveand brotherhood of the smallcorganisations into this organi-zation and than into thecommunity-we want to bringeveryone together."
Midni ht plans to havedances. ners. and picnics

Maurice Mayes. Sarah Mitchell.Pat Rouse. Anthony Sanders.Derrick Sauls. and SandraWilliamson.Asked why the organisationis composed entirely of blacks.Mickey Cotton responded: “be-

Members of various black

cause the original organization(the Wisconsin Sleepers) wasentirely black--there is noracial stigma."As stated in the organiza-tion's historical summary. Mid-night arose from a desire to

form “an organization of true
unit and brotherly love...throbbing on hopes of a newdawn of sharing. understand-
ing. and love — Midnight. theawakening of a new day."

e“
. organhations on campus blended together into

organization. to be called "Midnight." at an organizational unsung Friday.
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Innkeepers file suit against

olfpack Club over motel
byHoward BarnettAssocrat'e Editor

of possible effects of the suit against theWolfpack Club."i'm really not in a position to say anythingabout it just yet.“ said Temple. “I'm not familiarwith exactly what the suit asks."STATE ATHLETICS Director Willis Caseysaid he was leaving a decision as to whether thesuit would be contested “to the lawyers.” andsaid he hadn't really looked at the suit itselfclosely.“I haven't even paid much attention to it."said Casey. “I have been told that there is astate law exempting the Carolina Inn from theprovision about state-owned things. but I‘m notcertain that that is the case."Casey said he had been told “a long time ago"
not to comment on cases under litigation. butsaid that from his understanding the situationat Carolina was completely different from thatwhich caused the suit here.
“JUST FROM WIIAT I understand about thesuit. it applies just to the College Inn over thenext three months and our plans to continueoperating it as a motel for that time." saidCasey.This is the second time the N.C. Innkeepers

Association has gone to court in attempt toblock university plans. Last year. the groupsuccessfully fought plans on the part of theUniversity to place hotel rooms in theContinuing Education Center. still underconstruction. The rooms would have been usedto house convention delegates. since the centercontains a number of convention meeting andconference roomssThe Innkeepers. however. objected. pointing
to the fact that allowing conventioneers to staythere would take away from the business ofthe other hotels and motels in the area. and theUniversity changed its plan.

Friday gets N.C. Award

William C. Friday. president of theUniversity of North Carolina and a 1941 textilesgraduate of State. has received the North
Carolina Award which is presented annually asthe State‘s highest recognition of a citizen‘scontribution to society. Governor James E.Holshouser Jr.. who presented the award toFriday said this of Friday:“William C. Friday receives the North
Carolina Award for Public Service because of

Returns from SE Asia

the strong. fortright leadership that he. aspresident for 19 years. has given the Universityof North Carolina. Disregarding hazards to hisown career. he has taken unpopular stands andin so doing has helped establish the Universityas a force to be reckoned with academically andintellectually. He has been described as a man
of 'cool objectivity. judgment. good humor.curiosity. intellectual attainment and devotion

‘ to organization.‘

Tillman: domino theory wrong

What happened to SoutheastAsian politics as a result of theAmerican collapse in Vietam?“The interesting thing is thatessentially nothin haschanged." commented Dr. Rob-ert Tilman, State SoutheastAsia specialist.
Tilman. dean of the School ofLiberal Arts at State. adds thathe was pleased to find thatevents sup rted his conten-tion that t e Domino TheorydAoei: not apply in Southeasts .
Recently returned from athree-month Visiting Fellow-ship in Singapore. Dr. Tilmanwas among only three non-Asians out of 17 Fellows invitedto participate at the Institutefor Southeast Asian Studies.He points out that whiledisaster could erupt in thevarious states of Southeast

Asia. it would stem fromproblems internal to the politi-cal systems and not from thefall of South Vietnam to theCommunists.“The greatest headache Am-ericans left behind was themillions of small arms andammunition which are nowbein distributed throughoutSout ast Asia." Tilman says.“The small weapons are moredeadly than the large becausethey are so easily transported.Some are moved in the normalunderground gun-running traf-fic. turnin up in unfortunatelaces. suc as Malaya. whichalwa a had an insurgencyproblem. he continues.Dr. Tilman found that lead-ers of the Southeast Asianstates are concerned aboutAmerican intentions. They fearthat public reaction will resultin American isolationism. andwhile they are not necessarilyfriends with the U.S.. theywant the US. presence inSoutheast Asia. he says.“Although Thailand wantedus out. they are willing to keeour advisers and technicians.he says.“The Phillipines have backeddown from their stance and areallowing us to maintain bases.

.there is associated polution

along with a new treaty that was the politics of Malyasianederalism. a subject on whichcharges us rent."The lndonesians have made he began writing in Londona little noise about the U.8. during the summer Of 1974. Hepresence. but that's all—and also wrote articles on Singa-
*‘ \ 'l‘Malaya calls for neutralizingSoutheast Asia.

"I am pessimistic about thePhillipines and Malaya. both ofwhich have great potential forunrest." he says. “The Philli-pines have poverty and corrup-tion and Malaya has a raceproblem between the Malayanmajority and the Chineseminority." Tilman states.He says that Singapore. thesmallest of the states with themost articulate leader. isconstantly changing. in 1969.Singapore was an underdevel-oped colony. Now it is adeveloped country with boththe benefits and problems ofdevelopment.
"More than 50 rcent of thegeople live in hig -rise housinguilt hy the government. Theare torn down and rebu tbefore they can become slums.”Tilman says.“People work in new indus-tries and enjo cars and ahigher standard"of livin —but

and more juvenile delinquen-cy." he comments. Inside Today

pore-Malaya foreign policy anddevelopments in the easternMalayan state of Sabah. and helectured in Manila before theYale Club of the Philippines.

Dean Robert Tilman

On his return trip. he landedin Taiwan the day before thenational elections. Because ofhis knowledge of the Chineselanguage. he was able to followelection proceedings on televi-sion. He says the first majorelection since ChisngKai-shek dies was accompaniedby a feeling of relaxationnotably absent in the past."There was some expressionof opinion. reports on opposi-tion~ votes. and even somepoliticking." he says.' Dr. Tilman's interest inSoutheast Asia came about as aresult of the Korean War whenhe was trained ,as a Chineselinguist. Later. as a graduatestudent. he received a grant toconduct research in Malaya in1969.His major pro‘ during histhree months in $3er Asia
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Married students gain in numbers

As more than 20 per cent of the State student
body will testify. a common stereotype of the
free-wheeling college student is not a represent-
ative one.For over one-fifth of the University's student
population is married-and with marriage come
additional responsibilities and restrictions that
greatly distinguish wedlock from “single—hood."
The percentage of married students among

the full-time student population steadily in-
creases with class ranking. from 2 percent of the
freshmen to 13 per cent of the seniors. 35 per
cent of masters degree students and 58 per cent
of doctoral degree students._
AND AMONG PAR'I'I'IME

make studying easier.

single population.
Robert Seriff. mayor of the village. believes

that even though a large percentage of the
student body is married. these students are
almost forgotten in terms of activities and
general planning.
SERIFF POINTS OUT THAT many married

students. and
even greater percentage is married: freshmen.
20 per cent:sophomoru.24 per cent: juniors. 29
per cent: seniors. 32 per cent; masters degree
students. 51 per cent; and doctoral candidates.
58 per cent. The married/single student ratio-lb
nearly equal between both male and female
segments of the school population.
Combining a college career with marriage

affects couples in a variety of ways. Many find
that it stabilizes their living environments. andOthers.
marriage couselor Alice Pierce points out, find it
difficult to keep up with course work and
manage the financial problems the ecoromic
independence from parents often brings. “So
few couples I see seem to have any recreation
time. Everything is geared to school and work;
there are no fun activities." she said.

Along with the marriage counseling service.
the University provides 300 apartments as
married studen. housing. King Village. But as
Paul Marion. director of residence life. notes, the
married student community has grown faster
than anticipated. and programming for married
students is much less extensive than for the

student spouses are not students. and are
therefore prohibited from taking part in many
University activities. He would like to see
admission reduced for married student families.
forth.

responsibilites.
party?

as NCSU

becoming

gymnasium facilties opened to them and so
Seriff finds it is more difficult to organize

married students because their many other“All single people have to do is
go to class. come back to the dorm and study or

he otes. The financial problems—or
perhaps the added responsibility of children—

Women, especially in universities, are
increasingly involved in

technical areas.

make it harder

married students, he believes.
Pierce feels the University may be a difficult

place for marriages to survive “became of the
tremendous tension unique to the college
situation." And she has seen a growing conflict
among couples as wives are vying for career
opportunities sfler graduation
husbands.ALTHOUGH SEW AGREES that many

for married couples to
participate in standard university activities.
There is a need for planning specifically for

find their married years tough. he
believesthat “I'll get more out of my experience
here being married. I have few questions about
‘whst's going to happen to me when I finish.’ I
Be

justastheir

have more to base my future on.“sees his marriage as a
experience" along with his education at State.
And if a siaeable percentage of the other 3.500
married students on campus feel the same way.
theycan’t help but go far in correcting the image

“learning

of the free-wheeling college student and
replacing it with a more mature model.

Women invade technical

A heightened interest by
women in scientific and techni-
cal fields has been cited as the
major reason for the increasing
coed population at State.

Liberal arts and educationcontinue to be the courses of
study most favored by women.but the enrollment of femalestudents in scientific and
technical schools has risencontinually since the late 1%.
The biggest surge in most

scientific and technical areas.however. has come in the pasttwo tothree years. according toUniversity officials.
At State. the population ofwomen enrolled at the under-

graduate level has reached 25.6
percent. with most of the
increases in technical fields.
The actual breakdown for the

fall semester was 9.430 men
and 3.240 women.

classifieds—
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.thesis, manuscripts, reports, cor-respondence. Also error-free repeti-tive typing. 051-0227.
PARKING FOR RENT one-halfblock from NCSU campus-guaran-teed space, towing Iaw enforced,have the convenience of ownnumbered space at all times. Callleave message 034-5100 or stop byoffice 16 Home Street next to NCSUPost Office.
STUDY AT OXFORD this summer.Earn up to six hours credit InLiterature, Philosophy. History,History of Ceramic Art. or Shakes-pearean Drama. Room. board. andall fees for four-week term 0575.Contact Dr. Charles Carlton. Dept.of History. N.C. State (737-2404) orDean Gerald Hawkins, 210 Harris(737 3151.)

EARN EXTRA MONEY-Earn 316per week in spare time. Become aregular plasma doner. Phone 032-0015, 100 5. Wilmington St. Newdonor, bring this ad and earn extradollar.
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS. Jeeps.trucks, Lab. 0. Electronical equip-ment plus many, many others Salesare held In many N.C. Locations.For the latest information availableon-how you can receive cataloguesdirect from Government. Send 32 toDirectory. PO Box 30953, Raleigh,N.C. 27612.
WANTED: Roommate to share 2bedroom townhouse apartment. Call701-6502 any night after 9:30 and onSundays.
WILL TYPE TERM papers In home.Pat. 076-2534 alter 5 p.m. Sat. or Sun.

crie
NCSU FORESTRY Club will meetTues. Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. In 2010Biltmore. All interested are invited.
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT team offour to be held Friday, Feb. 6, 6 p.m.at the Student Center. First Prize340. Entry fee 32 per team.Restricted to Tucker. Owen, Carroll.Metcalf. Bowen, Bragaw. Turllhg-ton and Alexander. Sign up andinformation at Student Center In-formation Desk.
ANGEL FLIGHT-the only honoraryservice sorority at State. ls havingour Spring Rush Tea at 0 on Monday,Feb. 2 in the Board Room of theStudent Center. If you are interestedin serving your campus and com-munity. come and find out moreabout us, or call Fran at 034-3929.
TAYLOR SOCIOLOGY Club willmeet at 4 p.m. Monday, Feb. 2. In theConference Room on the 3rd floor ofthe 1911 Bldg. Plans for SpringSemester will be discussed. All SocMaiors and those interested areencouraged to attend.
ATHLETICS Committee of theStudent Senate will meet Wed. Feb.4 at 6:30 in the University CenterBlue Room. Attendance is required.
SKYDIVING CLUB: meeting Wed.Feb. 4 at 0 p.m. Room 4109 OldGardner. This an important organi-zational meeting, if you cannot attend call Jim 033-3945.
ENGINEERS COUNCIL will meetThursday. Feb. 5, at 6:30 p.m. inRoom 3110 of the Student Center. Allmembers please attend.
allllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllfllllll

SCHOLARSHIPS
ssoo A MONTH FORSENIOR YEAR

opportunities. l
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QUALIFICATIONS: Male juniors and seniors
with one year of physics and math through
integral calculus and a “B” average in those
courses. Good physical condition. -

BENEFITS: Guaranteed employment and the
best Nuclear Engineering training available
after graduation. Starting pay after
graduation. Starting pay after graduation:
310.000 and up. Fast promotions-good career

Contact Lt. John Gordon
Navy Information Office

call (collect) 919-872-2547

NEW OFFICE FOR Married Stu-dent Housing, Effective Monday,Feb. 2, all services of the Dept. ofResidence Life relating to MarriedStudent Housing will be centered Inthe new Residence Office located InBldg. "P" In as. King Village. Theoffice will be open from 11a.m.-6p.m. Monday thru Thursdayand from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday.Phone 737-2430. ~
AIME WILL MEET on Tuesday.Feb. 2 at 7:30 p.m In room 210-A ofWithers Hall. Dr. Charles Harring-ton will speak on “The Origin ofAlpine Moraines at Durango, Colo."Guests and members are urged toattend.
W4ATC the NCSU amateur radianclub will have the first regularmeeting of the semester Tues, Feb.3 at 6:30 In Rm 216 Daniels. Anyoneinterested In amateur radlo Is urgedto attend.
WOLFPACK JAYCEES-Jayccttes.An organizatIonal meeting will beheld Wednesday at 7 p.m. In theLounge of Metcalf dorm. Come wlthquestions to be answered by theGarner. Jaycee Chapter. Becomepart of possibly one of the largestorganizations or fraternities oncampus. If you can not attend orwould like more Information. con-tact Bobby Strickland at 033-2760.
STUDENTS FOR Jimmy Carterorganization is belng formed atncsu. If you have ever desired towork in a political campaign, now Isyour chance. For more information.please contact Phil at 032-3512.
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PO Box 18568
Raleigh.NC 27607

E

NEED FIREWOOD? We will deliverone full pick up load and stack it foronly 330. Partialloads also avail-able. Call 033-0370 after 6 p.m.Sponsored by XI Sigma PI.
JOBS ON SHIPS! American. For-eign. No experience required. Excel-lent pay. Worldwide travel. Summeriob or career. Sand 33 for Informa-tion. SEAFAX, Dept. I-3 Box 2049.Port Angeles. Washington. 90362.
FOR SALE. 1964 lmpalla 3150.Power steering and brakes. goodtires. Runs good. Work or secondcar. Call after 5 p.m on weekdays.051-3106.
TENNIS INSTRUCTORS wanted forspring or summer. Need goodbackground in playing and teaching.Good to excellent salary. CallWashington Tennis Services. (703)540-2064. 540-6330.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE of Indus-trial Engineers will meet Wed. Feb.4 at 5 p.m. In Riddick 320. JohnThompson. on iE at Tenn. EastmanCo.. will be the speaker. Refresh-ments will be provided In the IELounge from 4:30-5 p.m. All IEstudents welcome.
PREMED PREDENT club andAED, The second meeting of thesemester will be held In 3533Gardner, Tues. Feb. 3 at 6 p.m..because of the following State game.Three former State students, now Inmed and dental school. will speakand answer questions.
BIDS ARE NOW being accepted forthose groups Interested In runningthe polls for Student Union Elec-tions. There will be four pollingplaces: Bagwell Snack Bar. BragawSnack Bar, Old Student Union andNew Student Union. Bids should bebrought to the Program Office on the3rd floor of the Student Center In asealed envelope marked to theAttentionn of the Election BoardChairman. Deadline for bids will beFriday. Feb. 6.
EIT EXAM review will be heldtonight and Wednesday night from 7to 9 in Mann 216. This week's topic IsMath.
FRESHMAN TECHNICAL Societyopen to all freshman engineers. willmeet tonight in the Green Room ofthe Student Center at 9 p.m. Fieldtrip plans and newsletter publishingprocedures will be discussed. Alsotwo films. "East River Tunnel" and"Memory Devices" will be shown.

OPEN until.

A Cheeseburge

Locations: Western Blvd,
- Hillsboro St, S.-Wi|mington St

1 am - Sunday thru Thursday
2 am - Fri and Saturday

PARTTIME AND summer oppor-tunities In sales. No traveling.executive type. Thorough trainingprogram. Income commensuratewith performance. Career possibili-ties. Apply between 9 a.m. and sp.m.. Suite 516. ms Six Forks Road,Raleigh. N.C.
JOIN THE MANY students alreadybooked from NC. State, UNC.Meredith, Peace. St. Mary’s andother area schools for an excitingsprlng break cruise aboard the tssFlavia to Nassau and Freeport.March 0-12. 0190 (per person basisquad occupancy. plus port tax)Includes cruise. gourmet meals, liveentertainment. and more. ContactCircle Tours. 702-4921, or see youcampus rep."
030 REWARD for return of HP-45lost on 2nd floor Cox. Can Indentlfy.Call Sam 034-0366. 6 p.m.-l2 p.m.

ORIENTATION FOR Vista Volun-teer tutors will be held Tuesday.Feb. 3from 7-9 p.m. In Rm. 3110. 3rdfloor of the Student Center. If youneed further information ContactVolunteer Services. 3115-E StudentCenter or call 737-3193.
STUDENTS PLANNING to dostudent teaching In math or scienceduring the 76-77 academic year arerequired to attend one of two

Part of the increases can heexplained by awareness pro'grams sponsored by the Uni-versity.The School of Engineering,
for example. has received agrant to conduct special sum-mer programs for women and
minority students. The work-shops show the applications ofan engineering degree intoday's job market.AND. Acmetohrry. assistant director ofadmissions. the School ofTextiles conducts open houses
several times each year to showthe different aspects of a careerin textiles.The National Science Foun-
dation has provided 680M foranother such program. Amobile “ awareness
laboratory" -— complete with awoman driver-instructor —travels to high schools through-
out the state to allow studentsafirst-hand look at the workingsof a contputer.

CIA man talks
to Politics Club
Melvin A. Goodman. _a

Soviet foreign policy analystwith the Central IntelligenceA ncy. will be the PoliticsC b's featured speaker thisMonday night at 8 p.m. inTompkins 214.Dr. John Gilbert. associaterofessor of politics. saidGoodman will speak on the
Sino-Soviet Dispute in relationto U.S. foreign policy.. who the
CIA in 1066. received his B.A.from John Hopkins. his M.A.from Princeton and his PhD.from the University of Indiana.

FREE FILM: Tonight at 7 In thelibrary. Charlie Chaplin In "TheGold Rush."
ASCE MEETING-Feb. 5. Thurs at7:30 p.m.. Room 216 Mann Hall '
ATTENTION ALL VIE 0. TEDmalors. The Vice Club will hold Itsfirst meeting of the semester. Wed.Feb. 4 at 7 p.m. In Room 412 PosHall. All candy and money must bemeetings with advlsors from the turned InDept. of Mathematics and ScienceEducation. The first will be held at 4p.m. Wed.. Feb. 4 In Room 320 PosHall. The second. Thursday. Feb. 5at 4 p.m. In the same place. Thoseunable to attend. stop by thedepartmental office no later thannoon Feb. 5.

STUDENT SENATE HAS THREEVACANT SEAT.“ V: FOR SOPHOTMORES IN ENGINEERING ANDFOR SENIOR IN LIBERAL ARTS.Anyone Interested In filling one ofthese vacancies please contact LuAnne Rogers In the Student Gov.office on the 4th floor of the StudentCergter before 5 o'clock on Wed.Fe . 4.
SPORTS CAR Club meeting-Wed.Feb. 4, 7:15 p.m. In 3216 BroughtonHall. Planning for upcoming rallyeand autocross. Films of past events.Refreshments. Everyone InterestedIn sports cars. racing. rallying, etc.invited.
FULL GOSPEL Student Fellowshipgathers together tonight at 7:30 Inthe Alumni Bldg. Start the weekright and the rest will go well.
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with this coupon
Reg 75'

—only 55'

FOUND One gold colored key madeby Cole National, beside servicevehicle area on West side ofSutton. Call 034-1960 and ask forY.
REEDY CREEK Women's RugbyFootball Club will practice Wed., 5-6p.m.. at the archery field. We needat least fifteen more players to maketwo full sides. so come out and learnas you play.
QUESTIONAIRE SURVEY to assisthandicapped students In choosing auniversity campus to attend Is nowbeing completed. Any Interestedpeople who are now meetingarchitectural barrlers or anyoneInvolved In working with thehandicapped, please contact DebbieMoore at 461-3443 In the evening.
ALL PEOPLE latenestso Inworking on the Windhover will mostIn Wlnston I22. Faculty Lounge. at4230. Wednesday, Feb. 4. Refresh-ments. Anyone Interested. butunable to come. call FrenchTrembley. 034-0075.
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Symphony

NDRE WATTS

fields in industry, school
These and other programs atStatehavedoneagreatdesltoincrease the number of womenin such fields. The School of

Textiles now reports a 22.1percent feminine ion.and the School of gricultureand Life Sciences is 35.6
percent female.According to the researchand planning department at
State. the School of Agricultureand Life Sciences also boaststhe second largest number ofwomen enrolled in a school at
State. On a percentage basis. it
ranks third behind the 37coed lation in theof Liberal Arts. and the
School of Education. with coeds
listed as 42.6 percent of its
undone.

For one thing. more women 'are entering scientific andtechnical fields nationwide.And. at State. the availabilityof housing for women hasbecome greater.
“1 really think that if we had

more campus housing available
for women students tbht the
total number of women enrolledwould increase. We just recent-ly converted some of the dormsinto women’s residences. and I
feel sure that was one of thefactors involved in the highernumber of women enrolled thisyear.” Guess said.

“I think the whole women'smovement has created anawareness of opportunities forwomen in certain of thetraditional male fields.", saidDr. Thomas Stafford. directorof planning and research atState. “But the effort of theUniversity has made most ofthe difference here.”

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS meetWed, Feb. 4 at 7 In the Greenroom ofThompson Theatre. Election ofofficers will be held. .
MEETING OF ALPHA PSI OMEGAon Thursday. Feb. 5 at 5 In theOreanroom of Thompson Theatre.
UNIVERSITY HUMAN RelationsCouncil will meet Monday. Feb. 9 at3:10 In the Harrelson Room. DH.Hill Library. Agenda Items may beforwarded to R.A. king. Chairmen,216 Patterson Hall. EXT. 2619.
CHANCELLOR'S Liaison Commit-tee will meet three times during thespring. Thursday, Feb. 5. Thursday.March 25, and Thursday April 15.Any student desiring to call anymatter to the attention of thisCommittee should contact one of thefollowing: Mary Beth Spine, Pres.Stu. Gov.-737-'2797. Lu Anne Rogers.Pres. Stu. Senate-737-2797. Jerrykirk. Trees. Stu. Gov.-737-2797. BlilHuff, Pres. Grad. Stu. Asso.-737-2623.Jlm Baggs. Pres. Inter-Frat.Council-0326151. Susan Doloboff.Pres. Panhellenlc Council-021-2474.Mike Rickenbaker. Pres. YMCA-737-2414. Kevin Fisher, editor Tech-nician-7372411. Bob Sheriff, MayorKing Village-0344053. Mike Up-church, Mgr. WKNC-FM-737-2400.Fred Derrick. chr. Pkg 0. TrafficComm-0516104. Stan Teague. Aft.Gen. Stu. Gov.-737-2797. Scott lieg-Isr. Pres. Inter-Res. Council-755-9012. Marilyn Truesdale. Vice-Chair.Soc. of Afro-American Culture-034-6995. Yousef Oubaln. Pres. Internet.Stu. Brd.-032-3594. Elliott Myers,Pres. Unl. Stu. Center-7372403.
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News .in Brief

Lake Wheeler opens
Lake Wheeler. Raleigh's 660-acre lake located six miles

southwestoftheCityonLakeWheelerRoad, will open for
fishing. heating. water skiing. and picnicing at 10 am.
Tuesday. Feb. 10.Wayne Mingisofthe Parks and Recreation Department said
theopeniagisaweeklatebecauseofrepairsbeingmadeto
docksaudimprovementsunderwayinthewsdingarea. The
openingwssoriginallysetforli‘eb. 3.IakeWheelerissurroundedbydoacresofland.PennyRoad
Bridgetthewestendofthelakeofferssfishingpier. boat
launching facilities and rental boats. (No boats with motors
m7-‘hhorsepowerareallowedtolaunehb'omthis facility.)
Seaaonticketsgoodfromtheopeningdaytomc. Mare

available for sun. Launching fees are 01.75 per day. Fishing
feesvaryfrom25csntsfarchildren15yearsoldandundertosocentsandTScentsforadults.Persons65sndoldermayfish
withoutcharge. Boatrentalsare 81.
Hoursof operation through March I!) are Tuesdays through

Smrdsysfrom 10a.m.tosunsetand Sundaysfrom l p.m. to
sunset.

Prison escapes probed

What makes a man or woman decide to escape from prison?
That's the question behind a 6%.650 grant from the North

Carolina Department of Corrections for a nine-month research
project at State.

According to Adrian Brancato of the corrections department
research division. over 2.000 prisoners escape from prisons in

. North Carolina each year.
A team of researchers at State. led by Dr. D.W. Drewes of

the State center for occupational education, will interview
inmates to survey the caus‘es of escape.
The study is expected to help prison officials plan security

s for escape-prone inmates and thereby decrease the
number of escapes.“We plan to conduct the research primarily through
interviews with a sampling of inmates who have escaped. We'll
be gathering essentially the psychological data to determine
the psychological attributes and the motivational forces behind
the person who escapes." Drewes said.

Conference eyes transit
" Problems and potential solutions to mass transit problems in
.80th Carolina will be aired at "The North Carolina Conference
on Solutions to Local Mass Transit Problems” in Raleigh on
February 11-12.
The twoday meeting will bring together some of the nation's

bestthinking on mass transit with solutions applicable to North
Carolina.The conference will offer both general and workshop sessions
for registrants with workshop topics to include: regional public
transportation; urban public transportation; rural publictransportation; paratransit: carpooling and the state agency
commitment.Among the speakers for the general sessions are: Jacob
Alexander. secretary. North Carolina Department of
Transportation; William C. Friday. president. The University
of North Carolina. General Administration; Dr. Joah L.
Thomas. chancellor. North Carolina State University; James C.
Kellogg. director. Bureau of Urban and Public Transportation.
Michigan Department of Highways and Transportation:
Douglas R. Csmpion. region chief. Urban Mass Transit
Administration. and Gorman Gilbert. Department of City &
Regional Planning, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

SOCIETY OF AFRO AmericanCulture will have a registrar oncampus Feb. 3 from 10 am. till 2p.m. In the Student Union. Thosestudents who have not registered tovote are asked to do so to be eligibleto vote In the presidential election.
RESIDENT ADVISOR lob applica-tions for the fall 76 semester will beavailable In the Residence LifeOffice. Harris Hall, from Jan.26-Feb. 6. 0 a.m.-5-p.m. Applicationsmust be returned to the ResidenceLife Office by Feb. 6, 5 p.m. Noapplications will be accepted afterthis deadline for any reason.Applicants must sign up for anInterview on Mon., Feb. 9. 0 a.m.-5p.m. In the Residence Life Office.Informational meetings are sched-uled for Feb. 2 at 0 p.m. In LeeCoffeehouse. 10 p.m. In CarrollLounge, and Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. InBerry Lounge.

Everything for theyoung adults
‘ some”. mrm youlModetOpco 00in and Set.

.10 am. Its: p.m. 0 1-6It
ShorMerrn leases

available.I 130 (rabhorchsrd Of.
all Amt ferry Id.

851-I9l0

mammalian.

THE OUTING CLUB will meet at7:30 on Wed, Feb. 4 In the BlueRoom the the Student Center. Theshow this week Is slides of WesternNorth Carolina.
ACM MEETING, tonight at 7 In Cox206. With ACM fictional Lecturer.Dr. Ted Lewis. The topic will beminlcomputers. Meet in Rm 40Dabney at for dinner with Dr.Lewis In the Walnut Room. Refresh-ments will be served after themeeting In Room 40 Dabney.

2416 IllLLSBOROL‘GII,
UPSTAIRS OVER DJ‘s

BOOKSTORE.

QUALITY IBM COPIES
N to 2d

THESIS COPIES. 100% RAG
PAPER. GUARANTEED
90 EACH. NO MINIMUM

834-5549
.‘

l dill-Ill
"E00 7 DAYSA NIKKIA

SPAGHETTI
. SPECIAL

Tuesday 5-9 pm
ghetti Dinner includes .

paghetli, Salad 8. Garlic Bread
Reg. Spa
5

'.n
A
P‘

7 til Hell freezes over
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. $1 .20 plus tax
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Don McLean

Arch

McLean

McLean's low of FM deterioration
No doubt many people at State have listened to. or at leastheard of WRQR in Farmville. To put it mildly. they provide alot of good music for a lot of good people (in particular, thestudents of East Carolina University).But. according to Danny Miller. Program Director for thestation. “WRQR was and still is in financial trouble."vIn a littleover two years on the air. the station has never been in theblack.On the importance of making money. Miller says. “Yes wewant to make a profit. A small profit is all we are interested inthough-enough to pay our bills and eat."WRQR has now reached a critical point in its relatively shortexistence. The station's sponsors have issued an ultimatum.Under the impression that there is a bigger market for TopForty, they have given WRQR two alternatives: the stationgoes Top Forty or loses its advertising.It would seem that other stations have suffered under similarpressure. Several years ago. when a local progressive FMstation first came on the air. the area was treated to anexcellent playlist. Vintage. rock and new tunes were

consistently aired. ,.But. as is often the case. this station has apparentlysuccumbed to the pressure. One never knows. when tuning inthis station now. whether he or she will hear Top Forty orprogressive music.The Program Director of a Durham station has also admittedto steady sponsor pressure to be more commercial. But becauseof an overlap between the station's management andprogrammers. they have established themselves as theTriangle Area's most progressive and aware station.The staff of WRQR does not want to succumb. So they askedfor opinions from their listeners. The result? Says Miller. “Atthis point. we have over seven (7) thousand signatures ofpeople that took the time to write letters. one. two. three. evensix pages long. or to sign petitions. requesting. yes. evendemanding that we remain just as we are. An alternative to the‘Bubblegum B.S.' offered by the other ‘popular' music stationsin Eastern Carolina."But they need more to convince their sponsors.Eastern Carolina does not need another Top Forty station.AM stations have already cornered the market on runningSome good Top Forty songs into the ground.According to Miller, WRQR tries to offer a “fresh. honestapproach" to everything. “WRQR radio is honest radio.everywhere. everytime and anyhow possible. By going TopForty we could make a very large profit. We are not going tochange."Those of you who have heard WRQB and enjoyed theirplaylist. and those of you who just care about good music.please let them know. A short note expressing the desire to seethe station remain progressive is all it takes.All letters should be addressed to WRQR. PO. Box 229.Farmville. N.C. 27828. Show that you care.

Don McLean at The Pier

Concentrates on
byArch McLeanEntertainment Editor

Captivating sell-out audi-ences for all four shows at ThePier Friday and Saturdaynight. Don McLean more thanlived up to his reputation as afirst class singer/songwriterand performer.McLean's relaxed and ami.able stage manner created aquiet mood in the club as hemoved through his biggest hitsand some more traditionallyoriented material. One couldhave heard the proverbial pindrop during his ballads.“AMERICAN PIE." his big-gest commercial hit in thiscountry. catapulted McLeaninto national stardom. Toomuch so. according to him.When asked. in a between-sets interview with the Techni-cian. how he reacted to thatfame. he said, “It was fun forthe first six months. But it justgot to be a pain in the ass. Youcan either be a celebrity or youstat!m by Arch McLean tan be a musician. You have achoice. I chose to be a musician.I don't go on television and do'Hollywood Squares' or host the‘Midnight .Special.' although

I've been asked. I avoid all thatstuff and just try and concen-trate on the same basic thingsthat I‘ve always worked at.which is performing and writ-ing songs and learning mycraft."And learned it he has.Alternating between guitar andbanjo. McLean performed suchtunes as “And I Love You So"(a song that many other artistshave recorded). "AmericanPie." “Dreidel.” “Old JoeClark" and the beautiful ”Vin-cent."ON THE INSPIRATION for“Vincent": “Well. I read a bookabout Van Gogh. (It was) theidea that his story could be toldthrough one of his paintingsand that his life story was asinteresting as any story I'dever heard. you know. with abeginning and a middle and anend. The idea of telling thatstory through the images of oneof his paintings was what reallystarted the song simmering inthe back of my head. Prettysoon out it came."In addition to his own songs.McLean did songs by suchartists as Josh White andBuddy Holly. "I'm interested in

certain people that I feel arevery important. I think JoshWhite is enormously import-ant. The black communityought to know more about him.as well as people that say theyknow anything about music."When asked about the peoplethat influenced him earlier inlife. McLean replied. “I thinkBrownie McGhee, Pete Seeger.Leadbelly. Josh White. (and) onthe pop side. Sinatra andJimmie Rodgers.MANY PERFORMERS today are coldly professional.Such is not the case with DonMcLean. His interplay with theaudience before. during andafter his sets enhanced theshow. Rather than holing up inthe dressing room when he wasnot playing. he moved throughthe club and chatted withpeople that spoke to him, neveronce brushing anyone aside.On his plans for the future:“Well, I'm going to do about ahundred concerts here in theUnited States this year. I'mgoing to release a live doublealbum and I'm going to make anew album. That will all occurwithin the next ten-and-a-halfmonths. I'd like to do more

WWW/fl WWW February 2, 1976

performing, writing
benefits. I'd like to raise moremoney for other stuff."Modestly honest in speakingof his tremendous international

following. McLean said. "It'sbig all over the world. I'm verythankful."And the people who saw him

at The Pier are also thankful foran artist of Don McLean'stalent. humor. warmth andintegrity.

stall photo by Arch Mc Lean
"You can either be a celebrity or a musician...l chose to be a musician.”

Abu

Best Cuts — “Roses." I

m reviews
Really Tied One On" and "ThisMust Be Wrong"

After an all too lengthyabsencefrom performing. JanisIan re-emerged in 1975 as oneof the premier female artists.She has begun a new year byreleasing “Aftertones.” a mov-ing. honest and beautiful albumsure to keep her on top.Ian's perceptions of relation-ships. encounters and occur-rences are so authentic thatthey are easily relatable. She isable to capture the feelings of alot of us in certain situations.Combining comedy. sarcasmand genuine emotion. Ian

creates musical portraits whichplace her in a very elite class ofartists.The music of this record isused as a tool for further effect.It is grabbing when necessary.yet mellow when Ian is tryingto emphasize a point. The totalcontrol that she exercises overher sound is one of her greatestassets.After having a big year with“Between The Lines." Janis Ianshould again do very well with“Aftertones.” It is one of thefinest products currently avail-able on the market.
Paul Crowley

Watts
plays with

Symphony
Andre Watts.

Carolina Symphony.

Orchestra No.

in Greensboro.

tieth century. Watts

United States.
and Israel.

lina Symphony concert.

world-re-nowned pianist who made histelevision debut with LeonardBernstein and the New YorkPhilharmonic at a ”YoungPeo le's Concert.” gives threeper ormances with the North
Watts will solo in Beetho-ven's Concerto for Piano andwhen theNorth Carolina Symphony per-forms at 8:15 pm. on February3 and 4 in Raleigh's MemorialAuditorium and at 8:15 pm. onFebruary 5 in Dana Auditoriumon the Guilford College campus
Acknowledged as one of thekeyboard giants of the twen-hasappeared with the majororchestras of the world and insolo recitals throughout thethe SovietUnion. Japan. South America
Tickets for Watts‘ perform-ances will be available at thedoor before each North Caro-

”Somebody

stlll cares about

C Llallty.”

HADRIB WHDLF SALE.m ”In":

Harold Melvin and The BlueNotes“Wake Up Everybody"PZ 33808
Best Cuts-"Wake Up Every-body. “Keep On Loving You "am! "You Know How To MakeMe Feel So Good"
Looking for that "getup/getdown", jump sound HaroldMelvin and The Blue Notesmade famous with “The Love ILost." ”Where Are All MyFriends" and ”Bad Luck"? Youwill not find it here.
“Wakemore on the “sit back/sit down"order.
In fact. Side Two of thisdisappointment is saved onlyby the beautiful harmonizingtalents of The Blue Notes.Other than this. there is nodisplay of expert songwriting ineither the lyrics or music of thevery similar four songs on SideTwo.
Enough of this obituary. TheBlue Notes do attempt toredeem themselves on thethree fair cuts of the first side.
The music on the title track issomewhat spiritual in itsappeal. Prefaced with thesound of rippling water and softpiano. the piece follows astraight line path without“getting up" once. The bestpart of this piece is the mellowtones of Theodore l’endergrasslamenting torridly on the tragicstate of the world.

Union Films Board
presents

at
Stewart Theatre

‘SOYLEN'I' GREEN’.
Fri Feb 6. 1976

7.9 pm
admission $.50

‘ANDROMEDA STRAIN’
Fri Feb ti. 1976

llpm
admission $.25

‘11 HARRON ‘llou'sc'
. Sat Feb 7.1976 7,9pm ll pm

admission $.50
‘CASABLANCA’

Sat Feb 7 , 1976 admission $.25

Up Everybody" is_

"Keep On Loving You" is theonly piece done in the HaroldMelvin style with the genius ofMFSB supplying the jammingbeat. for which they are known.This cut is lively. moving and athome on any dance floor.
Memories of Pendergrass‘and Sharon Paige's mellowrendition of "Hope We (Ian BeTogether Soon" come to mindwhen listening to ”You MakeMe Feel So Good." Thissu .r-smooth love song spotl'ghis the talents of songstressPaige in her second albumappearance with the group.The mellow mixing of thevoices of Paige and Pender.grass make this the best out onthe album. '
The bulk of this album is notup to The Blue Notes previous-ly-established standards. Allbut the faithful Blue Notes fanwill find “Wake Up Everybody"to be a dlsarpolntment.— conifer Henderson

0",

Spanky 8: Our Gang“Change"Epic PE 33580

Best (Puts "I Won't Bram!You." “National Stardom" and“I Wish We '4 All Been Ready"
This is a strange album.Strange in that there's notmuch of this kind of musicaround anymore. Fond memories abound of Spanky and theGang's earlier hits, “LazyDay." "Like To (let To Know

You" and “Sunday Will NeverBe The Same." They were allvery enjoyable songs and thesame holds true for the music of“Change."
Spanky appears to have puton quite a few pounds. but shecan still rattle the walls withher vocals. The focal point ofthe album is the consistentstream of vocal harmonies.
The music is hard to classify.“I Won't Brand You" is vereminiscent of "Sunday WilNever Be The Same" and hasTop Forty potential.
Several of the songs have acountry flavor to them. “Stand-ing Room Only" and “Space(IOwboys Forever" are goodexamples of this. both beingmellow.
There.is a little bluegrass in”When I Wanna" and a taste ofblues in “Since You've Gone"and ”San Diego Serenade"(which Spanky has troublehandling). Guy Clark's “L. A.Freeway" is also performedwell with an effective banjoaddition.
The last three songs. “Na-tional Stardom." ”Dues" and “IWish We'd All Been Readv."provide a continuous flow ofmellow material. with the lastsong being stren hened by anorchestrated bac ground.
"Change" marks a return tothe Sixties. but it’s updatedenough to avoid being archaic.Spanky & Our Gang lookmiddle-aged and paunchy. butthey can still put out some finesounds.

—— Arch McLean
[Editor's Note: Many thanks toSam Goody's. "the world'slargest record, tape and audiodealer." for providing TomScott's new album for thereview run in last Friday's
Technician.)

Try Classifieds

Telwhone . «3204100

Eacellent summer counselingopportunities tor men andwomen who are interested inscrvmg bays and girls agesla guudmg them in theirphys-cal. mental. and spiritualdevelopment Only thosepersons who dedicate theirwholcflearted ellorls to helpeach individual child develop tohis or her fullest potentialshould apply. Comp Thunder»blrd, located l7 miles sduth otCharlotte. NC, is AN A.C.A.accredited camp member

Excellent Summer Counseling
Opportunities -

speclslulng in water sports(selling, water skiing.swimming and canoelne). yet '
an added emphasis is placed onland sports (general athletics. 'tennis. coll, archery. rltterv.
and backpacking). Horsebackriding. white-water cahoeino.
and tripping are extras In ourexcellent program.For turther lntormatioh write
or cell G. William Cllmer. Jr.,
Director Comp Thunderolrd.Route 4, Box lee-A. Clover. It.”no. (use Oil-flit)



G "scan photo by CM: Seward
Walker vs. Walker: State's Steve shoots, Virginia's Wally
defends.
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State withstands pressure,

lamps Cavs on Spence’5 shot

Assistant“Sports Editor
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.

— If a foreigner was to visit the
United States and want towitness a typical college has-
ketball game in the toughest
conference in the land. he
would want to see a contest
such as the one which trans-
pired in University Hall on
Saturday afternoon. State. the
nationally-ranked. against Vir-
ginia. the hometown hero. And
to make the script complete.the outcome wasn’t decideduntil just before the final
buzzer went off. when Phil
Spence made a follow shot to
give the Wolfpack a 75-73
victory over the improved
Cavaliers.The Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence encounter had few heroes.
and neither team ever held themomentum for an extended
length of time. Virginia's Wally
Walker was perhaps the most
impressive performer. notching
a game-high 23 points. It was
the type of game that is etched
in the memories of the loser fora painfully long time. and the
type that is filed away forposterity by the winner. Both
teams played on even terms.Neither deserved to lose.
SPENCl'I‘S BASKET, which

put the touch of finality toVirginia's undesirable omen.
came after Cavalier forward
Marc Iavaroni missed a twist-

ing layup with 23 seconds left.
Then State guard Craig Davisgrabbed the loose ball and the
Wolfpack moved toward the
basket with seven seconds left.
but a pass to Kenny Carr was
knocked out of bounds by
lavaroni with just three sec-
onds on the clock.And as so often is the case in
the hectic world of ACC
basketball. the ending was
centered amidst a storm of
controversy. The 8,250 Univer-
sity Hall fans. plus a regional
television audience. watched Al
Green's lS—footer from the left
corner bounce off the right side
of the basket and into the hands
of Spence, who promptly layed
it through.
The Cavalier faithful felt the

clock had run out before Spence
shot the ball. The 6-6 forward
admitted he was not aware of
the amount of time left when he
shot.

“I JUST PUT IT up." he said.
“,I didn't know how much time
was left. I just concentrated on
making it."Sloan admitted he had no
specific play designed for the
final seconds. “I've seen that
fail too many times.‘'he noted.
“We just wanted to run it down
to seven seconds then get a
shot. I didn't have a play set up
to any particular player."

Sloan was very relieved with
the final score. Road victories
in the ACC are savored. "Any

win is a good win.espec1ally
away from home. We beat a
fine Virginia team that had a
good day. Our ball club as a
group wanted it badly. Wewere as motivated and as
enthusiastic as we have been all
season.”In the corner of the Pack's
dressing room. Green was
flashing the widest grin in thestate of Virginia. He was asked
by reporters about the shot he
sent toward the rim in the
waning seconds. “It was a
pass. 'he laughed, while being
jived at by needling teammates
who knew it was a shot. ‘.‘Well
anyway. the results were good.
And that's what counts.”“THE LAST TIME we used
that play was at Maryland on
Super Sunday when Tommypassed it to David." said a
jovial Sloan facetiously.

State's chances for the last
second win were set up by two
crucial Dirk Ewing field goals
that knotted the score at 73apiece. The freshman swing-
man shrugged off the signifi-
cance and pressure of h'u
baskets.

“I was loose out there." he
reflected. “I'm getting use to.
playing in these close games.”Added Green: “It's getting tothe point where I think we can
take any game that goes to the
end. I think we are good in
these tight games. We play
well under pressure."

INN!

stat! photo by Chris Seward
Phil Spence scores over Marc lavaronI.
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.i‘ Friday 8. Saturday... New Reduced Rates

Women extend

State tomard Susan
'Yow feeds pass to
teammate Cristy
Earnhardt (42). The
defensive efforts of
Virginia’s Mimi Hoff-
man (20) were not
enough as the Walt-
pack eased to a 60-38
victory.

A,>>>>
stall photo by Chris Seward

9506‘an
600 Creeknde Drive

Raleigh. North Carolina
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Monday Night... College Special
Ladies FREE with college lD
Guys $2.00 with college iD . ,:
Happy Hour KEGS

wavy» /The EMBERS

Tuesday... Dollar Night- All members Si.00

.Wednesday... Ladies Night- All ladies free

Thursday... ViP Night - All ViP's free

Sunday... All the Spaghetti you can eat—$i.00

This Week—Eary Torn’s 13'9“,“
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CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.
—- The 1.250 fans who made it
out to University Hall in time
for the 11:80 a.1n. State-Virgin-
ia women‘s game which pre-
ceded the men's contest were
able to see why Wolfpack coach
Kay Yow has constantly insis-
ted her younger sister andstarting forward. Susan.
doesn't shoot enough.The younger Yow dropped in
an incredible nine of 10 shots
from the floor in leading the
Pack to a 60-88 walloping of the
Cavaliers. extending State'swinning streak to seven games.
HEB lS—POINT performance

(she didn't make it to the freethrow line all afternoon) inclu-
ded enough passed-up shots to.
make it a 30-pointer.“She came down on a fast
break once and passed up a shot
to Sherri (Pickard). and Sherri
passed that up. and we ended
up getting the lane so crowded
we didn't even get off a good
shot." said Kay. shaking her
head. “But I was very im-

pressed with our defense. We
were in the right places most of
the time."Susan was also the game's
top rebounder. hauling down
nine.

State took control early.
racing to a 20-0 lead over the
Cavaliers. coached by last
season's starting forward on
the men’s team. Dan Bonner.Yow substituted in heavy
doses. giving each player ample
playing time.STATE Slim a sizzling 58.5
meat in the first half and

bed the game with a 52.1mark from the field.
“We're getting better overallplay from everyone." said the

coach. “We’ve still not been
playing together enough toknow what's expected of eachother and where the otherplayers are all the time. butwe're getting better."Susan was the only State
player in double figures. Lor-
raine Owen scored nine andPickard and Cristy Earnhardt

‘ winning streak
hit eight each.

State goes back to Char-
iottesville on Thursday to
compete in the First Annual
Virginia Women’s Invitational
Tournament.
Shot put stars
finish 1-2 easily

State shot put behemoths
Bob Medlin and LeBaron
Caruthers finished 1-2 in the
Millrose Games shot put at
New York's Madison Square
Garden Saturday.Medlin's heave 59-5 on his
first attempt was good enough
to capture first place. Caruth-
ers took second place on his
third toss. a 57-4 effort.

“I think we could have both
done better if there had been
some competition." said Med-
lin. “And the dirt surface
wasn't very good.
mention having to get up at
6:..80am sowecouldcompete
at 9:30. "

Razz-ma-tau““0 "‘ 3“"

not to statt photo by Chris sewers
State's Kenny Carr (32) and Phil Spence, battling
Virginia's Otis Fulton, will have their hands full

htIn Re nolds Coliseum with Clemson.Tuesda ni

:IhsupuponmtillesallState I
studentstoa

{FREE ADMISSIO

Take U.S. 1141-;uth to Hwy. 55 Exit
(919) ”MT

erg/use:
Re [a RALEIGH ' 80m. INC.USIMANDMQIWEXM

. P. O. Box 2336 .Bruce A. Maser-Manager Rm N- C. 2m



Pack wrestlers arrive

as youth catches on

Heayweight Lynh Morris,
a key reason State’a
wrestlers have compiled
an impressive 10—3 record
this season

bylolu Potts
3‘01?er

This season the State wrest-ling team has certainly come'mto its own and proved it cansuccessfully compete withschools in and out of theconference. The Pack. now10-3. has faced some very tough
an impressive record.“I think you have toremember that our team isvery young and needs experience. But we're strong. Wehave s great shot at winningthe ACC'.” stated head coachBob Guzzo. Only four out of thestarting 10-12 are seniors. therest are freshmen and sopho-
GOING INTO THE Jan. 20Carolina match the Wolfpackwas undefeated. having justpulled out a close one withVirginia. the defending ACCchamps.
“The Virginia match was agreat win. probably the best sofar this season." Guano added.“We really wanted to beat themand we did. Virginia’s the onlyconference team we didn't beatlast year."Indeed it was a stunningdisplayby all the wrestlersinvolved and the Pack neversaid die. The final score was22-18 and boosted their confer-ence record to 2-0.But the hot string wassnapped by arch rival UNCwhen they defeated the Pack inChapel Hill 19-15.Following the loss to the TarHeels. the Wolfpack travelledto Lehigh University. a giant in

collegiate wrestling and rankedfifth in the nation at the time.The Pack fell 25-9.“I'IIIS WAS TIIE first timeour guys had ever faced a teamof this caliber and they werejust tight." the second yearcoach explained. “For a lot ofour guys they were performingin front of people from theirhometowns — their familiesand their friends. You mightsay they just tried too hardbecause they wanted the win sobad. But I think we learned alot from this match and I knowwe are a better team than weshowed up there."
Although most of the squadfell to defeat there were a fewbright moments. SophomoreGib Fink pinned his man at 118lbs. And his brother Clay beatBob Sloand. 11-10, at 134.Sloand is one of Lehigh's bestand is ranked nationally.
“Clay is doing so well, I‘mvery impressed with him. Inthe past two weeks he'swrestled top caliber athletesand done well. He beat Andy20011 of Millersz State whois the Pennsylvania State. College Champion and followedwith a 15-6 decision over MikeMcGonigal of Virginia, anAtlantic Coast Conferencechamp."
GUZZO ALSO cited theperformances of Jay Martin,Sam Catalano, and LynnMorris. “Martin wrestled ex-ceptionally well although helost. It wasareal heartbreaker.The bout was a lot closer thanthe score indicates too." saidGuzzo. The final tally was 5

Teague Award
\.

All-Atlantic Coast Confer-

o eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.................................
‘Ouarterbeck Dave Buckey

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.............

for the 1975 lewis E. Teaguesummer-back Dave Buckey Award for the outstanding
ail’d Wolfp‘ack Mm- North Carolina amateur athleteming star Dan Harrigan are oflastyear.two of 10 athletes nominated Buckey played in four bowl
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games while at State. holdseight school passing records.was voted the outstandingbackin the Japan Bowl all-stargame and was a pre-season

Swimmer Dan Harrigan

Try
Classifieds

'I‘Hs coupon good for
FREE

Beversgodyoarchoieo
«slum.
expires Feb. 13

BEANS, SALAD,
HOT BREAD,
COFFEE OR TEA

MONDAY SPECIAL
BEEF TIPS BURGANDY ON A BED
OF RICE PILAF, GREEN

and became Martin's first lossof the season."I also thought Catalano did areal nice job. He lost 6—4 but Ithought he handled his manwell. And Lynn Morris did afantastic job." Morris wasundefeated prior to the Lehighconfrontation. He lost to thefourth-ranked wrestler in thenation. “I think Lynn deservesa lot of credit."
But the two consecutivelosses didn't hurt the Wolfpacktoo much. They bounced rightback with a win over PembrokeState, 35-5. The next matchwas with a tough Marylandsquad Sunday. with the finalscore coming at 1917 with theTerps on top.
The head coach sees no'changes coming to his rostersince everyone is healthy andstrong. “There are no weakspots through the line-up — theteam we have together rightnow is definitely our strongestas long as no one gets hurt."AS FOB THE conferencerace Guzzo sees it as up forgrabs.
“It's between Maryland, Vir-ginia, Carolina and us as to whowins the championship. Theconference”is very balanced andthe race should be tight. Any ofus have the ability to take it."The Wolfpack's next match isTuesday against Campbell Col-lege at 9:30 in Reynold'sColiseum. The athletic depart-ment is trying somethingdifferent1n that the match hasbeen scheduled immediatelyfollowing the State basketballgame with Clemson.

State's Buckey, Harrigan nominated
All-America selection by GamePlan magazine.BABlthAN HOLDS fiveACC swimming marks and isranked second in the world inthe ZOO-meter backstroke. 1.5seconds off the world recordtime. He won a gold medal inthe 1975 Ban American games.setting a new Pan Am record inthe ZOO-meter back. Harrigan isalso world ranked in the100-meter back, 1500-meterfreestyle and the 400-meterindividual medley.Other nominees for theaward are Margeret Boyd.ranked as the No. 1 women'swater polo goalie in thecountry: Jay Haas. the 1975
NCAA individual golf championfrom Wake Forest; MitchKupchak. the University ofNorth Carolina‘s All-ACC bas-ketball player; Kathy McMil-lan, track and field star fromBaeford Hoke High School;Johnny Ray Miller. BlackAll-America middle guard forLivingstone College: MaryMontgomery. AIAW All-Amer-ica swimmer: Bernard Taylor.No.1 U.S. boxer at 119: andTony Waldrop, track and fieldstar at the University of NorthCarolina.

HanGliders
Materials, hooks, parts
and complete gliders

EMORY GLIDERS
609 S. Dawson St. Raleigh, N. C. '

Tom Higgins, along with Lynn Morris, gives State two strongnotstrong enough yesterdav. however, losing a.1s_17aaaaaaaaaaa.................. ........................ooooooooooooooooooooooooo ...........u..<5...”....392-. . . . . . . .;.;.:.:...;.'.-.........................................................................oooooooo
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decision to Maryland.
staff photo by Paul Kesrns

wrestlers1n the heavyweight class. The Pack was

..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
JUDO: The State judoclubhactices on Tuesday andursdayat6:15p..m in room111 of Carmich Gym. It istheonlyfreejudoclubintheRaleigh area. All students andfaculty are welcome. Forfurther information call ScottSmith at 467-7778.

UNCC TICKETS: Studenttickets for the Feb. 11State-UNCC basketball gamewill be distributed beginningWednesday, Feb. 4, at Rey-nolds Coliseum. Distributionwill begin at 6:00 a..m fromwindows 1-4 at the coliseum.ending at 4:30 .m. OnThursday and Fri ay, onlywindow22will be open, from8:..30am to4:30pm. Prioritygroups for the UNCC game areas follows: Wednesday H-N.Thursday A-G. Friday 0-Z.
0..

WOMEN‘S INDEPENDENTVOLLEYBALL. Entrieswillbeaccepted for Independent Vol-leyball from Feb. 2-19 in theIntramural Office. Competitionwill begin on Feb. 26. Onlythree players per team mayhave participated in Residentand Sorority Volleyball.
‘0‘

VOLLEYBALL OFFI-CIALS: All persons interestedin officiating Women's Volleyball may si 11 u in theIntramural O fice ll-om Feb.2—19. A clininc for all officialswill be held on Thursday. Feb.19 at 5 in room 211.
.0.

WOMEN'S INTBAMUBALSWIM MEET: Sign up sheetsare in the dorms and Intra-mural Office ‘for the Women’sSwim Meet on Thursday. Feb.19 at 7 p.m. All entries must bein the office by Thursday. Feb.12.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: En-tries for Open Volleyball will be

CHILI CON CARNE.
BREAD OR CRACKERS.

SALAD, COFFEE OR TEA

(Homemade Soup Served Daily)

TUESDAY
SPECIAL

$1 *9

accepted Feb. 225. Organiza-tion meeting will be heldWednesday. February 25 at 7 inroom 211 of Carmichael Gym.Play will begin Thursday. Feb.26. Sign up in room 210 ofCarmichael Gym.

INDEPENDENT SOFT-BALL: Entries will be acceptedFeb. 2-19 in room 210 ofCarmichael Gym. Organiza-tional meeting will be heldThursday. Feb. 19 at 7 p. m. inroom 211. Carmichael Gym..0.
SOFTBALL OFFICIALS:All persons interested in

working Intramural Softballgames should sign up in room210 of Carmichael Gym startingFeb. 2 through Feb. 19. A clinicwill be conducted Thursday.Feb. 19 at 7 p. m. in room 213 ofCarmichael Gym.
0..

SOCIAL DANCE CLUB:There will be a meeting of allold. new and prospectivemembers at 7 pm. in room 211.Carmichael Gym on Monday.Feb. 2. We will elect newofficers and have a short dance.
.0.

OPEN HANDBALL ANDSQUASH TOURNAMENT:

Entries will be accepted untilFebruary 12 in room 210 ofCarmichael Gym. Play willbegin the week of Feb. 16.

VOLLEYBALL: Last Satur-day. the State Power Volleyball«Club traveled to Ft. Bragg for amatch consisting of the bestfour out of seven games. Ft.Bragg won the first two. 158.15-11. State won the next two15—9. 15-10. Ft. Bragg won thenext two 15-13 and 17-15 thereby winning the match. Statewill host a return matchSunday at 2:00 on court 2 atCarmichael Gym.

Students:
Mary Beth Spina
Lu Anne Rogers
Jerry A. Kirk, Jr.
William E. Huff
James R. Baggs
Susan Leah Doloboff
Kevin L. Fisher
Robert S. Seriff
Michael L. Upchurch
Frederick w. Derrick
Stanley W. Teague
Marilyn D. Truesdale
Yousef Shukri Qubain
C. Elliott Myers

Michael L. Rickenbaker

Jon (Scott) C. Ziegler

Chancellor’s Liaison Committee

Chancellor’s Liaison Committee will meet three times
during the springs Thursday, Fab. 5, Thursday, March 25,

and Thursday, April 15.. Any student desiring to call any

matter to the attention ol this Committee should contact

Student
Student
Student

President,
President,
Treasurer,
President,
President,
President,
President,
Editor,

YMCA

Manager,

President,
President,

Graduate Student Association
Inter-Fraternity Council
Panhellenic Council

TECHNICIAN
Mayor, King Village

WKNC-FM Radio Station
Chairman, Parking and Traffic Committee
Attorney General, Student Government

Inter-Residence Council
Chair., Soc. of Afro-American Culture

International Student Board
President, University Student Center

Government
Senate
Government

$2.50 tea incl

akrOpolis restaurant

1/4 Chicken in Marrlanara Sauce
with Spaghetti, Salad 0 Drink

$2.00 tea included
1/2 lb. Chopped Steal:

covered with mushroom gravy, Bolted Pun.
$2.00 .“ included with sour cream, Sal“ . Drink

BEST PIZZA IN TOWN
OPEN 1 days a wool: 034-5590

2910 Hillsborough St (next to Ferguson's Hardware)

3 day specials

11100 am-10:30 pm

Mon, Tues 8: Wed only

1/2 Chicken In Marrlnara Sauce
with Spaghetti, Salad In Drlnii
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"Were it left to me to

W

Gil
decidem'omnavoammeniwim

newspapers, or newspapers with”! government. IM not hesitate a moment to preferthe latter."
-Thomss Jefferson—A————_

Firemen join fight

Well. the latest chapter in the saga of
the Raleigh Police versus the Raleigh
administration is in. and it brings good
news for the police and bad news for the
administrators.
The Raleigh Fire Department. an-

noyed by the fact that the city has been
negotiating with the police with no
mention of the other city departments.
has come out in favor of a ten percent pay
raise for the police—and for themselves.
as well.
The Fire Department has wanted the

pay raise for some time, as has the police
department. but wasn't able to collec-
tively ask for it for the very reason that
the police weren't. There is a state law
forbidding local governments from
making contracts with unions. and city
officials simply refused to talk to
representatives of any group of police or ‘
firemen until recently.
The police, however. got fed up with

this and showed the city that they were
willing to place their jobs on the line to
protest what they felt were insufferable
conditions. The protest was so successful
that city officials found themselves taken
by sur rise. and were forced to negotiate
with t e police.

Now that the door is open. the firemen
want in as well. They have the same pay
complaints the police have. and are also
tired of being told it is against the law for
the city to listen to what they have to

y- .In the final analysis. it would seem that
the city has nobody to blame for the mess
it finds itself in but itself. And the state
law they so zealously quoted as an excuse
for ignoring the problems of city
workers.

True. the law doesn't forbid listening
to suggestions and complaints from city
workers on an individual basis. but those
workers found what a number of other
people throughout the ages have found.
That is, people in power tend to listen
politely to complaints and then do
absolutely nothing about them unless
forced to.
There is strength in numbers, an

assumption that forms the basis of the
idea of labor unions. but until recently
city workers were denied this means of
defense against unreasonable manage-
ment. perhaps on the assumption that
government couldn't possibly be unreas-
onable. So the state. as the good ole boys
might have said. has made its own bed.
Let it lie in it.

Just one little pill a day and the
chances of becoming pregant are reduced
to practically nothing. Millions of
American women find the easy. sure-fire
birth control pill the long-awaited answer
to all their contraceptive complaints.

But in the past few years. the pill's
reputation for unpleasant side effects and
suspected health hazards has been
driving more college women back to the
old alternatives—the diaphragm. the
IUD and condoms. -»
At most university health services, the

pill is still the most frequently requested
contraceptive but increases have been
noted in requests for other methods. In
many cases. women are encouraged by
the college physician to consider the
alternatives because of the shortage of
verifiable information about the pill's
long-range effects. One woman studying
the pill at Columbia University has called
the pill a “grand and unprecedented
biological experiment."

“It's amazing" how many women take
the pill because everybody else does. Dr.
Manson Fee. gynecologist at Iowa State
University said. But “when you give a
female of this a e group (college) a potent
combination 0 synthetic hormones. it
can't do any good." Fee added.
The synthetic hormones. estrogen and

progestin, are not “natural" hormones

In case you

missed it. . .
that the body produces anyway.
according to New York gynecologist
Harold Speert. “It was not the honest
thing to do to call these hormones
estrogens and progestins." Speert
argued. “They should be given chemical
names like those they use in the
petroleum industry. of hwich they are
more deserving."
“A lot of women who wouldn’t want to

be taking some petroleum-type chemical
into their bodies every day. are willing to
take something that sounds as though
their bodies are producing it." he said.

Intensive research on the pill has
produced suspected links with several
incurable diseases including cancer.
diabetes. strokes and heart disease. But
advocates of the pill insist that the
studies have been inconclusive so far and
point to their own statistics which give
the pill a fairly clean bill of health.

Unfortunately. those studies have only
been underway since the pill's American
debut only 16 years ago and the
long-range effects are still unknown. An
assistant professor of medicine at the
Harvard Medical School said the studies
done in the early sixties which ap roved
of the hormone drug were bas on a
very small number (100-200) of persons
who had been taking the pill for a year or
more.
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Pros or poetry
To the Editor:

I recently received a letter from
my sister (a high school junior who
is obviously an avid Wolfpack fan)
and in it was this poem which sums
up State's victory over Carolina
very Well.State (SB—Carolina 67
No time was left. the crowd was
tense.It was up to Green. not Davis or
Spence.Not Sudhop or Ewing. not Walker
or Carr.Carolina tried their best but they
didn't get far.Each fan was sitting on the edge
of his seat.
And in his throat he could feel his
heart beat.
Green walked casually onto the
floor.If he sank this one there would be
no more.He gripped the ball tightly with
the palms of his hands.
And looked about into the eyes of
the fans.

Amnes

(CPS) — Remember President
Ford's clemency program for
Vietnam War draft resisters and
military deserters? The program
that was going to ”bind up the
nation's wounds?"More than a year after its
inception and several months after
its official expiration. the results of
that program are in.
The program that would give

draft resisters the right to earn
their way back into the American
fold failed. Miserably. And yet. at
the same time. a bill in the Senate
that would give the other major
approach a chance — total amnesty
for those whose only crime was to
oppose an illegal and immoral war —
has almost no chance of even
reaching the Senate floor.

Charles Goodell. chairperson of
the President's Clemency Board.
declared that the clemency program
was “a partial success overall." But
the statistics tell a different story.
0f the more than 113.000 men

eligible to apply for clemency. less
than 22.000 — or about 2% —
applied. And only “.000 received
pardons.
Under President Ford's program.

those eligible for pardon include
draft resisters in exile. those who
had been convicted and given prison
sentences for draft resistance.
military deserters still at large. and
servicemen who had gone AWOL
and been prosecuted and/or given
dishonorable discharges. A person
would apply for a pardon. go before
either the Department of Defense
or the U.S. Justice Department. and
be allotted up to two years of
alternative service. He would also
have to reaffirm his loyalty to the
U.S. Constitution.
As soon as the clemency program

went into effect. a boycott among
draft resisters in Canada and other
placeswasorganised.prmestingtbe
idea that these people were
criminals who had to be punished

Inside he could feel the pressure
upon him.
Yet he appeared calm as he
sighted the rim.
With one final movement he put
the ball through.
And that was the end of Carolina
blue.And now State fans will forever
tell.
0f the night Blue Heaven was
turned to Red Hell.Beth Thomas

Bureaucrots
To the Editor:Alarm! Alarm! The bureaucrats
are coming! The bureaucrats are
coming! One of their victims this
year will be scenic. historic
Beaucatcher Mountain in Asheville.
Where an unobtrusive tunnel
through the mountain is feasible and
will suffice. the State and Federal
bureaucracies are planning an open
highway cut. mercilessly and

program bites dust

up for the process. almost 3.000
dropped out.
One reason for this. according to

Barry Linn of the National
Committee for Universal Uncondi-
tional Amnesty. was that. even
when they had earned their pardon.
these deserters were only entitled
to a special clemency discharge.
which still attached a stigma to their
actions and barred them from some
GI benefits. When the deserters
signed up for the program. they
were automatically given dishonor-
able dischargea which. though it
might also prevent them from
receiving benefits. at least protec-
ted them from legal prosecution
under military law. So. once they
were given dishonorable dischargee.
many servicemen saw no reason to
continue with the program and earn
their clemency discharge.
There is also another major

problem. Where are the jobs that
are supposed to earn these people
their way back into society? “They
don't exist." said Linn. "The
Selective Service office (which is in
charge of finding jobs for program
participants) is supposed to find
non-competitive jobs. But there are
no noncompetitive jobs. Some
places“ have unemployment rates of
I ."0f more than 2.000 servicemen.

forever damaging Asheville's scenic
skyline. and a valuable historic
landmark.Informed North Carolinians are
outraged at this pending atrocity.
All North Carolinians should be
outraged by this potential abomina-
tion. Alarm! Alarm! The bureaucrats
are coming to wreck your State.
First it's Jockey's Ridge, now it's
Beaucatcher Mountain. Where will
they strike neat? Maybe it will be
some scenic spot that is near and
dear to you. So arm yourselves with
paper and pen. and write your
Senators: and Congressmen to halt
this uncontrollable assault on our
State's historic and scenic areas.

Charles MorrisonSr. EE

Wilder no thief
To the Editor:I am writing this letter on behalf
of Gene Wilder. who isn't here to
defend himself. I just finished
reading Debbie Zauber's review of
Wilder's movie “The Adventure of

ammunition —- who cannot receive
pardons under the clemency pro
gram.The President's Clemency Board
issued its final reportdn December.
While that report is being studied.
another measure dealing with
amnesty is being virtually ignored.
A bill introduced by Senator

Philip Hart (D-Mich.) which calls for
total amnesty for draft resisters and
for deserters of the Vietnam War
are (designated from August 1904
through March 1973) is stuck in the
Senate Judiciary Committee with
little chance of ever reaching the
Senate floor. much less of passing.
The Hart bill. which is co-spon-

Sherlock Holmes‘ Older Brother"
and I agree with her. It was great.
(I've seen it twice and plan to go
again.) My complaint is that she
calls Wilder's humor a carbon copy
of Mel Brooks. I agree that
“Sherlock" is much like “Blazing .
Saddles" and "Young Frankenstein“
but for good reason. Wilder wrote
most of ‘Young Frankenstein" and
some of “Blazing Saddles."

Wilder came to Brooks with the
story of “Young Frankenstein" but
Brooks said he wouldn‘t direct
anything he didn't help write. So. he
did direct the movie and helped with»
the script. But. most of it was
Wilder'sl! Therefore. I say that you
can't criticize Wilder for stealing
other people’s style because he stole
from himself. _ ,. ..

Also. who decided the music
awards? Did the whole staff vote. or
just the album reviewers?

Louis BoidolmeiorFr. CBC
The Technician music cm

were selected by Arch Alch and
Paul Cmuioy. Ed.

sored by five liberal Democrats and
one Republican. would give total
amnesty to all civilian draft
resistors and military deserters.
and to all civilians and mili
personnel convicted of draft resis
tones. desortion. or absenteeisn
from the armed services.
Those few resisters still in priso.

would be released. and that
sentences waived. All officia
records of the charges or convi
tions of these people would
eapunged.But “the prospects seem' j
about nil.” said an aide to
“Nobody wants to commit the
selves. not even the good liberals.
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